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Friday Morning', August 10, 1860.

The friends of M<.j SPARTAN IX GOODLETTino.«t respectfully announce liiiu a catulidntefor Mnjor-Genernl of the^lst Division of
South Carolinai .Militia, to fill the vacancy* occasionedby the resignation of Gen. A. M.
Smith.

j uu inuuus ci vol. a, L. DGAltIKU, of
I'dgoflelJ, reaped fully qiiQounc« him n candidatefor Major General, 1st Division $. C. M.

Tlw friends of .M.ijsr EMMET* SKI-
BKI.3, announce hini ti CunJ:<!ate for Major
Gc ioimI of tlio 1st Division, You'll Carolina
Militia, to fill the vucancj* uccn.-ioncd by the res-
ignniion 01 lien. A. iM.

Gen. Dunham will |>loose accept out- thanks jfor Congressional favors.

WEATHER.
The weather still continues very hot ami

dry. We have iinJ no rain sit.ee last Sundayweek.

THE GREENWOOD MEETING.
We direct attention to the proceedings of the

6.,wisv.i»'"'u, [miimis;ici1 in nnotlicr
column. The action of tha meeting, vro arc j
sure will mee^ with n hearty response from all j8C'lions of the District.

ILLINOIS.
The census returns from Illinois already receivednt the ISureau in Washington, indicate jlitj total population of lliatStiitc to he 1,800,- j«'00 in lcCO. On the hasis of one Congressman

iuchii liu.nuii imiammnis, it will now he
entitled to fifteen members of Congress insU-ud
of nine.

THE LAW OE EVIDENCE.
There is now before (lie Ilonse of Lords in

l!nglon<l.a bill, introduced by Lord Itrougham, jto atnenJ the law of evidence, some notice of
which may interest the profession here. It is |
proposed, by this measure, to enable all defendantsiu criiiiin.il cases, as is done in civil,to give evidence for themielws. on ontli in
cKSti3 of misdemeanor, in which the prosecutor jhimself is examined ; the condition being that |l hey most also submit to cross examination, jand to a prosccutiou for perjury, if they make
nny false statement. There is every prospect jthat Uija till will be passed this session.+:: ..

CINCINNATI FAIR.
It ia.**pected that the Cincinnati fair will

eclipse nny yet held in this country. The pre-inium list amounts to $30,000, of which a lame I
bliaie, in sums of $5,000, ?:t,000, $2,000 nnd
$1,000 is offered for horses. A level track,
one mile long and fifty feet in width, will afforda fine opportunity for "trial of peed."Large cash premiums nre also offered for por- '
table and for 6lationnry steam engines. The
grand gold medul of honor is offered fur thebest threshing machine.

MORE ABOLITION FIRES IN TEXAS.Kkw Orleans, August 2..We liave just re- !ceived the startling news from Texns tlint llrcs I
the work of Abolition insurrectionists, ulill j
cuuunue to devastate vai'loui portions of that
State. Several large flouring unci lumber mills
were 1 nrncd on the 20th ult. The loss is estimatedat $100,000. The incendiary a negro
.was caught in the act of firing u building.He confesses that He was instigated to commit
the act by the Abolitionists who prowl around
the Bctlleme&ts.

ERSKINE COLLEGE.
"We have received the Annual and Decennial

Catalogue of the officers and students of l£rekio«College, for the Collegiate year 1S5900.
The following unmed Professors constitute

the faculty of instruction: Rev. E. L. Patton
President, and Professor of Mental and Mural
Science ; Rev. J. 1'. Puksslv 1). I). Professor of
the Crccjj Langunge ; Rev. J. N. Young, Profeasorof Natural Philosophy and Astronomy ;Rev. W. R. IlF.MrniLL, Professor of Belles LctUrsand History ;vJobkpu F. Lee, A. M., Professorof Jluthenialies and Chemistry 'Professorof the Latin Language.
The followintr -1' 11 *

. j niiuwa L»e nuinocr jof student* in Attendance in the several clutBes:I
Seniors 21
Juniors So
Sophomores 25
Freshmcb*'. 20
irregulars 5
Preparatories 15

V«

[ Whole number 124
Tbe whole number of grndqntei iff the infititlil.inni« OflA ~ t .1-^ * *
..u uv, ui huicq nuuioer 20 have de

ceased.
Ernkme CotT<sge is locate^ in the village of

Due West, ejeven miles North of Abbeville,
Court Douse, anil four miles from DonnalO's
Depot, on tbe Green vitte and Columbia Itnil
lvond. The location is high end lieallhy, and
the population around generally moral and
wi»wh c

ji.# »' isf* if1Tus Gmeat Easteiim at Cape Mat-.dispatchfrom Cope May, dated tbe 81st alt, says :\lf' The Great Saltern arrived here tbiamorningrv_.. oVseven o'oltfck, and'irfteeliorid alioutjaeven
ruiles frost ebore. Soipe thousands are oil "board
And the excufVion »«g»rg<i asmie'ofth*

' rooet wmtisCactory that cur
ifclmina two thousand npcTeiglity-tev^tvj^-,longer*."

Nearly threefout£l»«'of thMiamngcr*x4deck, including many laAit$ no accommo<la(!o«^.bein^provided below, on account of
the infc&icntion of the stew%«da. The proviaionsalso gave out, ice water, waa ant to tyfcJlind^V 111® moioritw -tinA «t'.~ *

TfT v'rfTO'y iwmllHW ior

washing wer^Bniirely Twenty-five
cents was paijf.-/oKa glass of wSfcr to drink,and ane^doil&r. for a baain full Immenaa iodignationpre*ail», and a large number of the'passengers return home to-night by way ofPhiladelphia. An ihdigru^ioa meeting Wasbeld on board this mowing, denbuacing tbawhoVe affair as a gigantia swindle. Moat^Bftlieinecobers of tha*nijtb^witfj one or two exaeptiiHi*,
to a sheep pen with a New,.YoA deteetive.JTb® director* on board were evidently nopnAparcdfor tfep emergency, <6d did all la Mmt
.power to allerjat« tlr®, *e«|<tti*s of the ear-'«nMonU& Ml
7.«. o. -r. -jiiiiimcnif

freely, and they weip fccWp&id by itr«g«r*:
' Pusny *e*B6» Inspired on bo*rd darky Ik*

v -a night. Darning waa commino«d tjralvt^o'clock, but'Hrwarftf alt' enti*ly_pU
4H*r AcUr.^ad not partlc1

another <y>lnmii,boiling R<?<ttK
t*i lba "Cherokee Utmed/r f;~ x

COMMENCEMENT AT ER8KINB COLLEGE.
Tlic AuUtial Commencement of Krekine College'tookpjaco on Wednesday last. We had

tlio pleasure of being present one the occasion,
but wo arc neoessarily restricted at present to

ijyfeiy brief sketch of the exercises. The occasionwas one of unusual interest.the attendaiu'4tfrfuch larger than iihuiiI, and thw performancesgenerally reflected Ulgh credit upon
.the Institution- The College was never more

flourishing, and is Readily realising the beet
j nopes oi us inoncs.

,

Tlie Annual Sermon before tlie Students wag

delivered on Sunday morning by lite Kov. Dr.
Ft'KM.iN ofGreenville, and we hove benrd it
universally commendcd as n productiou of no

ordinary power.simple, earnest and truthful.
a elenr nnd forcible exposition of tlio great
pulijeet of Human Responsibility, from the
text, "Oceupy till I come."
On Monday, ni^. lit u Concert was given in

Lilldanv II:lll. bv llin \ nnti«» I0.H..0 .f Il.« 1.'-

male Culh-ge. Tlie attendnnco wna large, and
the performances highly gratifying to nil.
The Corner St^nc of iho ])i c West Female

Colle;»o was laid on Tuesday iiiorniug, in the
presence of « large audience. The llev. J. I.
1>oX.m:u presided, and oppropriale addresses
were delivered l>3- l'rof. J. l'\ Lek, nn<l Uev.
Mmrr. D. McNeili. Turner, 1 >.\viu Win.?.
Tims. McBr.voi:, W. 11. IIempiiiix and other?.
The Institution has commenced under the most
favorable auspices, nritl we trust hits a brilliant
care-.r in the future.
On Tuesday ni^ht, the Alumni Address, nml

ti.c presentation of Society Diplomas was made
according to tlie annexed programme
Diplomas conferred upon tlie Graduates of

tlie l'iiilomathcnn Society..liy 11. L. Chalmers
Newbeiry.

v meutciory i\>iure?s 10 mc l'liilomnthcau
Soric-ty..By II. W. Storey, Pickens, Aln

Diplomas conferred upon the Graduates of]tliu Kupliemiuu Society..By J. E. Bradley,Abbeville.
Valedictory Address to llie Eupbemiau Socieij*..ByW. A. M'Clintoe, Laurens.
Aluoin» Address..By W. L. lludgens, 3!Nq.,LaQreusville.
The addresses of the young men were in

excellent taste.well conceived and welldelivereJ.The Alumni Address was a very able
effort.an earnest and forcible |>lea in belmlf of
a "Liberal Intellectual Culture." A copy lias
b'-en solicited for publication.
AtlhccloBoof tho Alumni Address a gold

Iivauvu vnuv w |>t vm:uivu u) liic i/rniur 111

behalf of the Alumni to Rev. W. It. Hkmi-iiill,
113 a testimonial Tof their nppVeciation of his
labors in raising the Endowment Fund of Era
kine College. Mr. Hempiiill responded at

length, and with mueh feeling.
Wednesday was Commencement Da}', and at

au early hour Lindsay Hall was filled to overflowingwith the beauty and intelligence of
ibis and the adjoining Districts.
The ppacious Hall was occupied almost entirelyby ladies, whilst gentlemen thronged

the aisles and entrance.®. After an appropriate
Prayer by the Rev. Daviu "Wills, the followingwas the programme of exercises:

Will mon wholly die?.J. C. Bell, Fickens,
At u.

"Knowledge is power,".T. C. Bradley,
ALboville, S. U.

Tlie material nnd moral world-tlieir contrast;
.T. S. Brice, Fuirfied S. C.

[Excused from speaking.].I. L. Grier, Due
West. S. O.
The influence of home iift'lbrming character.

.W. M. Giier, Due West, S;*C.
Almighty Dollar.its n?e and abuse..0.1\

Hi.\vthorn. Due West, P. C.
Divine Ahilosophy..\V. Winn Lindsay, Due

Wcsi, S. C.
Liberty and Revolution..W. R. M'Clelland,

Xewton, Ga.
iiuie ursun\tu ixhuiuiuu wnere more innn

blood is spilled.''.J. Bryson Murpliy, Maury.Tenn.
Mi-rey..J. L. Orr, Marshall, Tenn. . ,

Destiny of Amcrica..J. II. Smith, Marshall,
Tenn. *f.

[Appointed by the rhilomathcan Society.]Southern Ccnins its want of encouragement..W. C. Winn, Laurens, S. C.
Degrees Conferred.
Anniversary Ad<lre*B before the Literary

Societies hy Kara ! W. Melton, E«q. r

Tlic addresses of the young men were fully
equal to tlio occasion.and in conception,
style and delivery many of them wonhl' have
reflected crcdit upou any Institution of the
country.
The Baccalaureate Addrepsof President Pattonwas one of the most beautiful and appropriateproductions thut it lias cxer been our

privilege to hear on a^/similnr occasion, nnd
was delivered in an ca<yj graceful and dignifiedmanner.
The Annual Address before the Societies by

Saji'l W. Melton, Esq., of Yorkville, well
sustained the reputation of the speaker, as a

graceful writer and acute thinker. The addresswns an elaborate production, in which
were discussed at length, the opposincr tenden-
ci03 of Individualism and Socinlijip a« developedin Ilumfen Progress, and which^fprcscnted
quite a philosophic disquisition upon social
evih and llieir remedies. Mr. Mf.lto.v has a
fine presence and delivery, and was greeted''
with frequent applause:
The Dedication of tho beautiful New Hall

of the l'liilomathean Society on Wednenduy
night attracted a large attendance. The OrA1
iAWi nfAHA nr Ttr v.^ » "
win ncit i». tf. r.A»r aim ±/r. J. U. MAXWELL,honored graduates of ErsUine, who well
sustained the name of their Alma Mater 9U
the occasion.
At a meeting of the Board of Trhsteea. complimentaryResolutions vftre passed to tha,

memory ofijjp 1 fattented Dr. E. E. Pan^sLr.
TI10 Trustees conferred the Degree

oi u. u. npon-iue Kev. jj. McM*px Tubneb.

IN MODBHIHG-For the 6r>f time the Church ia Due West is
^draped in mourning. Its Pulpit ishimg with
crppe, reminding us tliajj tU "candlestick" lias,
beec removed. It is a aid spectacle. That
heart siuks at the prospect. For thirty years,
after rerioisirjing a> vacancy for twenty-seven
years, the church here baa bad a Pastor to go
in and otit be foro them. Now the member*
are fts shrtjj. without a hephewd. Thry have
done well to hang weir house ofrprayer with
th« rmlilmi af.tnrrra. Ik Imk » »».

pretfuqg^of tlie »*<lncm that fills the people.
of UiSrpwpto, nototabfcof tha odngr*g«tio£but of the corrnnnDltJ^jte the.Paitor of tha

Due \>y the member*
of ill denomiuBtiofls. Mr* death Is felt to be *

few men are »o univirMillj eiteewml «s

/orfjj. His praiae i< iu *11 tUfl cbiM^iee. A
gr*»t tn&Q and a priaoo ha» fallen in

' » - J.J

_JUptB. CABOWBA BLZOTIO*.Rafel^JN. C., Vguit 8..W*k« Country(iMgofiT% ife* Oppo#itH>n lionet, Th« voto

^irNeVBtl^Ter Coonty w oloe«. ItU thotfgbt
iifliXUA ifcttg. >T*'

ZZ c^?%J;LZ iSSbSS3s£t

~^^BEV. E. E. PRESSLY, D. D.
It is our P!uT(tn>-j^ns a public journalist, to

record tlic the death of onr^futher and friend,
Dr. Ebenczer Einkine l'reesly. lie died nt his
home near Due West, at 4 o'eloek, on Thursdaymorning, of Inst week.the 2Glh of July1860.
To many of our readers this announcement

Inany not ho altogether unexpected. Ilis immediatefriends have »fof*some time l>een apprehensivethat his Jays were about numbered.
Froin the effects of the fall from his buggy taut
Spring, Dr. l'ressly never entirely recovered..
During tie months of May mid June his friend 1
were encouraged to hope that he would reJgain his viiror of bndv and mind. I to wn»

able to preach several times anil did occupy
his pulpit for several successive Sabbaths, but
toward the close of June he began to fail. In
the middle ol" his Discourse on the last Sub!bath of June he was compelled to sit*.down,
and from that day forward he failed JhM^idly.Mis physicians adviecd n trip to the tmiitatfliue,
and in company with hid family tlio 6rl$v Was
made, Lilt lie grew wor^e und woimp, more

ntnl mi.r#.-...I ...... I1» « "
, u,iu HUO uiuii^Hb (Kick UllllUbL

lielplcsa and speeelil.-ss. And after lying ubuul
a week in thut ooudilion lie fell asleep in Jcsiir,
and passed awny.
Ho died, ii is tlioucht, of something like

Apoplexy, produced probnltly by the fall of
last Spring*

I)r. l'rwsly, wn« llie son of William I'rcsfly,and was born at. Cedar Spring, Abbeville 1 >i*t.,S. C\, in lSOii. Il was his inosliniablo privilegelo liave on «.!* s~.«.

He was wlutatcil, no doubt, to the Ministry in
cliil<llioo<l. Al on early period in life lie w«b
pent to Union Academy to prepare for College.At tlie age of eighteen, he entered
IIini)ii University, in Ohio, having been in-

i" u" mere un recount «>l JJr. Ui#liO|>,
who had ju*t entered upon the i'rttiuc-ncy of
the Institution. Dr. 1'. graduate*! in 1S20.
On liia return lie was received us a student of
theology by tlto Second A. 11. l'resbjtery, nnd
studied uuder Dr. Jno. T. Pres&lv, who was
then Pastor at Cedar Spring uiul Long Cane,
and Professor of Tfceoh»gy for the Southern
Synod. DrvP. 'Wa^'-liitfhsed to preach at Due
West in 182&'j;and diutlie 7th of August, 1830
wns 6ottleD»«5'jfe4totofnDuc West nnd Gonerostee.TlieylfiUor congregation lie gave up
in 1837, and ~kince hns been P.istor of Due
West alone.wliich* connection it will be observedcontinued for thirty years, lacking one
week, nnd durinir l.lw» n-lmln r--~i

O - I. »vwl

nuthotizsd to say, tlicre was uninterrupted harmonybetween Pastor nnd people.
Iu 1832, when Dr. 1'. was only twenty four

years of age, lie was chosen the successor of
Dr. J no. T. I'ressly, as Professor ol Theology,
and his hoiife became the Seminary of the A.
R. Synod, South.

In 1839, he wns elcctcd President of Clark
and Ersk ine Seminary, which afterwards took
the name of Enskine ColU-go, with Dr. P. nt
its head. In this position he remained until
tlie Spring of 1848.

In this double position of President of the
rollf»ffP fin /I Prnf<.eo,». I« «1. . ^

.D« « »ivc4ui lit Hie ocmiliary, ur.
Prestlj- continued as long as hi? health would
permit, nud his resignation wan universally
regretted. He'was highly re?pouted by the
people and greatly beloved by his pupilts. lie
possessed innny of the qualities nec.-ssury in a

presiding officer, on<J he was apt to tench.
Much of the euceess of the College and Seminaryin the early periods of their history was
traceable to his itiflneuce. It will be consideredno disparagement to others for fa 1o
state that which is an admitted fact, viz., that
to liiin more than to any other, tlio Synod oi
the South is indebted for the eurly successes
ifind present prosperity of her Institutions.
And to his foresight, to his self sacrificing devotion,the Synod is indebted to cn amount
which she will never be able to repay.

Dr. Preaslv'o talents were of a high order,
His mind was brilliant, rather limn profound
perhaps. During the greater portion of hi*
public career, his labors were too abundant to
allow of cTose application to stn3y. And at
any rate his mind was a practical one, and it
busied itself rather about useful schemes than
erudite theories. He was emphatically a workingman.a man of good sense, of varied attainments,of large views, and, above all, of
unquestioned piety.
As a preacher, Dr. Pressly was always in*

terefcting nnd often eloquent. When time and
opportunity allowed of thorough preparation
he waa one of tho most interfiling preachers
that we have ever heard. His written discoursesare models worthV of nresf-rvnf.mn. Tf

gathered into a volume they would be found
equal to most, and superior to many, volumes
of eernions now before the public. For oitt?'
we would be glad to see them gathered into a

volume, together with a ftill anil complete
sketch of their author.

Absence' from home for several days "^Ifas
prevented us from preparing a more complete,noticeof onr departed fiieud..Due We»t Titeseore.~

m » m'r
Crops i* Ouio and Illinois..A letter ffom

Ohio eay6: "«'»
The new wheat crop of Ohio is nearly all in,

ar.d-theyield will be beyond all precedent
The farmers of the Buckeye State will this
year draw fron^ their solid bpnk.tho earth.
from 20,000,00bi^to 26,000,000bushels of wheat
So immense is tffiie crop, as compared with for-
mcr years,prices haye fallen largely with:
in n few days. v/;.' \

Front nu Illinois letter we quote, j
For twenty years there have not been aueh

crops of corjv, wlient, oats, rye and barley- as
1 i .

«*» « ueen raised ims year. XSolInng can pre-Tentthe harvest of a full crop of corti in all'
except tho two Northern tier of counties bat
jtn eiicjy frost. Winuebago, a small county, is
estimated to yield one million bushels offbeat
two millions or corn,'and one million of oata
pad barley tills jear. Ono tnwnsliip in Knox
Cotinty'will Imve 360,000 bushels of Covn,' and
tliccpujit.y from throe'Add a half to {bar millionsof huthels. One>" farmer naar'iljtfrling,on'ohe iocli»ilr' 640 aeyys, will har<uA}6,000worth of .wheat, and other crops in pM>p«#rtion.OFxourjjjjVith such a1 crop thero^p a greatVint ofroftida, and wngen are from $1.26 to

£t per is f*pe«t«d' that everybodyill tk.kl.. i. Tin.i. ««-?
<u miuui# mi« ye nr.

Under th» heading we^fbid tlier- following
significant aeotimvnt prc*«Dt^iio the Chicago
fflmnnoii t LbA ham* »mn nl<!iini<iAin> »K»

by lh« Sontl^'^Wo commend
tion of our rcn^erjfu

'/ Mltve thU governmnU taiiftol endurt p*rfna*vntlyJtUffthwt and half fte*, I do not «ppeotthe UMon to be diwolvad.do not expectthe boats to fall.bot do cxfwot- it will

;;z

rom»ii*nn:.\tki>.
[ Proceedings of a Meeting of tho Trustocs of th6

Shiloli M. E C'uurch.
Constitution, Hy-laws niul regulations of the

Trustees of the iShiloli Methodist 1']. Church
South; Abbeville District, South Carolina.
Apt. 1st. Tho naino of this Church kIiiiU 1>o

"Tho Shiloli Mithoilist EpiscopnlChurcli, South,"
by and under which name, it was incorporated by
an Act of the General Assembly of this State,
passed Dec., 18*j3.

zu. rue present Hoard of Trustees of said
Church, being llio.-c mentioned iu said Act of
Incorporation, shall continue to aot as sueli as
long us they :shull severally remain members
of this Church, and iu the event of the death,
resignation or removal of any of thorn, the va- j
cancj, or vacancies shall be filled by nn electionheld by the Quarterly Meeting Conference
of this Circuit.

!Jd. Tlic tide and ownership of all property,both real and personal, hitherto, now and hereafter,to bo owned by the membership of this
shall vest ami be in the name of Hoard of Trus- jtees, now, or from time to time, hereafter constituteHoard in trust. Nevertheless, to 1* M the
same for the use and benefit of the membershipof said Church, always hereafter, both for the
I'm |>u.u'a ui uiu ruDiic orbliiji ol (iod, by the
Methodist Kjiiycojcil Church, South, an<l for n
public Grave Yiiiilor D'»rial Ground, on the land
now, or hereafter owned by said Church.

lib. The Ilnar«l of Trustees shall from their
im-iiioei'M soiod ft < i<airiiian airi Secretary to
continue in oilice lor the term of two yours, nn<l
they shall keep and have ehurgn of all titles to
property, owned l»y this Church, ami record all
proceedings of the said Hoard, as shall from'
time to time Ins so ordered liy ilio Trustees.

Gtli. The Clmirmuii shall from lime to time
uppoiul at least three of the members of lira
Church, whose duly it shall be to preserve oridcr and decorum during any religious mooting
or Church "business held during each year, and j
three or more so appointed, sh.ill be called the
Committee 011 Order, and be required to serve
one year.

'

i
Cili. It shall be incumbent upon the said

Committee, or Order, to have the oversight and
cure of tlie Church building and (around.to
have (lie Church properly ami neatly kept, and
lighted when necessary, and to call upon the
membership to keep the Grave Yard in good repair.The said Coiiiiiiitiee shall have power to
adopt and enforce all patrol and police regulaitions necessary, on every occasion of public
worship to patrol themselves, and punish on the
ground without trial, all tl.vvcs and free negroes
caught in the act of drinking cr selling spirituousliquors, gambling, or any other disorderly
conduct, calculated to disturb the religious exercisesat the Church.to proceed in the name
of the Trustees in prosecuting in the Court of
Common l'leas and General Sessious, all white
persons for the breach of good order of whatevercharacter, which may disturb the decent and
orderly observance of any religious or Church
mui-uug.

7lli. It shall bp proper for the Hoard of Trusteesto tiller, enlarge, or amend these Hy-Iuws
and regulations froni time to time as may be
found expedient.

Ratified at a mcetingof the Hoard ofTrustees
of the fthiloh M. 13. Church, South, held th:3
20th day of July a. 1). 1KC0.

john bpownlee,
ii. s. cason,
james youno.
ii. m. piunce, Fit.,
0. b. clinkscaj.es,
pleasant fergusson,
j. r. black,
w. l. prince,
G. W. 11UCKABEE,
J. W. BROOKS.

The" Board tlicn selected John Brovrnlce,
Chairman, and II. S. Cason, Secretary of the
Board Trustees for the term of two years from
the date hereof.
The Chairman appointed Y.r. L Trinee, J. It.

Black and J. W. Brooks, the Committee ou Orderfor one year.
On motiun-jof James Young it was ordered

that the land belonging to tliis Churcli bo sur
i ....i ii.ii it.- -ni.« i i* .j » .

«cjvu, nuu * hill me imi. aiiu jjeeu oi iiic same

be recorded in the office of Register of Mesne
Conveyance for Abbeville District.
On motion of G. B. Clinkscales Esq., it was

ordered that these proceedings be publisned in
j,he Abbeville Banner and Independent Prrsx.

' JOHN BROWNLEE, Ch'rn.
H. 8. C.vbo.v, Sec'y.

COVIIIITNICATF.D.
BEV. GREEN V/. UTTCITABFT?.

The llev. Gkek.n W. IIcckatute died euddenlyon tlie morning of the 30th. of July. IIo
was preaching nt Bethel Church on Sabbath the
29th, when he wns sudden]y srn sted with Paralysis,aud Baying to his friend "take me home"
spoke no more.

' IIo was once for nbout eight
'years a travellincfprcacher in connection with
the Sonth Carolina .Conference, and having
married Miss C. A. Power, daughter of Maj.
John Power of this District, settled here, some

tlii'rty years ago. IIo has been known as jid
enterprising citizen, a good husbrmdnud fnt^igr,
and an excellent friend during all these Jt i;ca.
fiisTesidenee at dokesbury^ as steward of the
Institution will be remnaemVared by many.
as a i;iirieimn, ne was exemplary and zealoua.

Heady in all the enterprises ofthe clftirch, with
hia labors and his moans, he fafifere^ no oppor
tiinity of doing good to pa*A The writer knew*
him well and wnl oflen'struck xrity liis consistency,and faithfulness. lie whs about 89 j'ears
8 days of age. Born in North Carolina, July
'271b, 1801. Peacc to bitmemory. *

W. A. MoSWAIN.
Cokesbnry, S. C., ^ngust 186Q.
- >

.

x'
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"J*0? Zouavks..Much of the secret «6f this
1 » ***" -

military ooay consists in their youth, in thelitbeAMdand elasticity belonging tothis period
of lift. The Chicago Zouaves are thoe described* *

"Captain Ellsworth, their Wader, ia bot
twenty-two years of age. He ia opt 4&mr\
tnan fire feet, four or fife inehea in height,
and alight]y btrt aolidfj bnilt. He haa long,
dark, neglected lialf, and * bojlah, beardleaa.
face. HW voice, when isau Ing order*, ia abarp
and deep, bat not very diatinct jifi ffcot it if(.
diffionlt, when standing at a distance, to roake
oat what he has to My. He has, however,
great merit as « soldier, aa may be aeen from
the accuraoy with which hcf baa developed the
Hardee teetlcrf'lA hie company.:
The mert are <11 boyi*h, slightlyi made end

innhnrnt. P«« «m kivAiM iwintk.
foor years of *z+, *n5 th«*jurn iWijfiijr
«n<*-tfr*«a fcJforn »1x>dy rtrftitrttaftd
.Y^jj^bej.dre th«y wo^ Joabtim «*k»

-

communicated.
PUBLIC MEETING.

IIn. Kmtoh: At ii meeting of tlio citizens of i
Greenwood and vicinity, tlio 7th inat., Gen.
James Giu.am being cnllcd to the Chair, aud
(.'apt. J.»iin T. 1'auka requested to net us Secretary.the following pio.iinble and resolutions
were submitted l>y Dr. J. JJ. Logan, and unanimouslyadopted :

It Is'no less truthful now, than nt the periodwhen our Euiopeau anceBlry.tho pilgrim fathersof lioth fi ctions oT the Union, iirstsetuptheir uoblc protestantism nguinst tyranny, and
oppression, that the imtiiitcnuneo of civil and
religious liberty, is wholly dependant upon tho
intelligence, virtue and jealous patriotism of the
people.
And whereas, it ha3 recently como to the

knowledge of tho eilizons of thi* eoinniniiiLv
that several clergymen in thoir midst have sulfi-n-dtin! indignity ; mid through thorn tln ir I
|>cu|ilu niul congr-gations, of living made the
III Vnllltlf Poiiir.iunfu C »» '' --- c 11. j o v« tvj'ifo ui tiianns

Sumner's lute seditious speech, in tlic United
States Semite, on what lie: is phased to style, jtlio "Iinrharistu of Slavery." Th«>fore be it, ;

Jkmofinl, That we the citizens of Ureeuwood I
and vicinity', regard the u'f-semitiation in our
inid.<t of (.)<i.> nliolilion production, and nil like '

(il from the same t uree, us n direct insult to
ourselves; as n treason lo the whole country,
and a most dangero'is incendiary ism.|

Jl(»«</( < ./, That this malignant attack of a

Northern Senator, upon the institutions of the
.-MUiiii, is uui mi"! ot the l»*t "levelophig consuinulioiisof thill spirit of fanaticism on llm 8iil>jofAfrican slavery, which years ago, began
to |><>rva<li! the Northern mind, anil now like
it enthroned demon, holds complete possession '

of their faculties and literature.indicating as

clearly ns m»y Li titli in nature, that we have <

nothing more to hope for, from their patiiot- *

i."tn, tlnir good t-eiiHc, or sjmputhy. jJtetolval, That we respectfully request all ?j
clergymen or any other persons, who may have m
received cop-e.s of Sumner's speech, to forward
them immediately to I he Secretary of this meet*"

inj», that m one common pile; in the C'ongrcs
.sional Ihatrict of the lute Hon. Preston S.
Hrookf, and on the nnniversay ol Sumner's '

caning, they urn}' be consumed in a bonfire (lighted by negroes. i
licsolved. That these resolutions with the pre- 1

amble be published in the Abbeville Runner, :

(I, P..-.-.* I'I ! »«* '
~,.v i i i t.-o, ^iiunvskua jivrcury nnu

New York Day Book. <

JAJ1 IIS GILLAM, Cln'n.
John T. 1\u:xs, Sec'y.

Weathor and Crops. j
The Aujrn.jta (6a-) Constitutionalist of tlie I

1st iiiRt., s,4ys of tin? cotton crop: J
" Tlie recent rains have lia<I a favorableefll'Cl jon the cotton plant , and many planters now in- ,

duli;e the hope thnt l!uy will make a fair crop, j
uoi mi average or u mil crop, nut n much lielier .

crop than they believed they cou!<( mnko from ,ibe appearance cif tilings a few weeks ago. In ,

many localities the yieI< 1 will be much less llinu
I list year, while in some place? it nuty be more. J'['lie seasons in August, mid itn early or lute
frost-, iimy yet inateriuily alfvct the ciop, for
better or for worse; nni), hence, it is too early
yet fur plimlers to i>peak with full eonfub-ne'e of
t heir prospects. Fiom theSonth-West, accounts *

r|.:r-r, Irt.t iIkm wiiieb express great injury from
the loi'ir tironghl mid excessive heat are much
the greatest, and the opinion is now becominggeneral that the cotton crop will bu much I»h
than that of lust year. W e have been, heretofore.diKiiiised to believe in a fair. l/enernl cemi

btu ilu! evidences of u contrary itnttiro hpo tri-i- ^
ting lo be loo ironeral, and unless v*ry fuvornblc
s'-usons couiinue during tlx; innliuipg and pick- J
ii.g season, we lire satisfied that tli« crop will
be much tdioitei tiian we anticipated it would
bo five 'Veefca ago. There s**ein?, sometime*,
a fortinnUe resurrection to blighted hopes of a (
cotton ciop, and it in best not to indulge too
early und loo liberally in fears about it. (
The CndJo ("La.) Gazelle, of the 21st ult. ^

says:
Tim r-n ».«»« .i m.

duy lust, which liavo rendei«.-d the atmosphere
much more ptoniqut autl comfortable. r.ud have
hf-cii of considerable advniitHge to planters..
With u Inte full, the cotton crop umy ye',
prove abundant, at least it is to bo hoped
80.

Tlio Sulinn (Alu ) Sentinel ijivcs ft gloom}' ac- j
count oi the prospect in Alabama : (
" Wo novor have seen Hit- crops 60 sorry n« ^

they «re in tS<in tectum of^counlry this year, nor
have wo etfer heard of such a universal coin- ]ptuiut of the drouth. There lias not been nny- jtiling like u good ?eason*bln rain here fineo lalo

tin February. The corn crop is literally de- <

stroyed, and we lmv« seen acres upon acres
that will not- yield one jcek to ihe acre. This (
is not confined to one or two Arid.'), I>ut it is (
«|uilc general all over this part of Alabama. In |
fact ihere will bo no corn, notaroes or 110:1a made.
and what our people are going (o do fur somethineto eat next year ia u question now of, seriousinquiry1 The cotton crop, is equally ruined./The forniH liave oil shed off, and the few
bulla formed early in tho year have popped 6peu
prematurely. Iu ia no use to conceal the fuel
that this part of the country wax never before
nearer the verge of a famine tlum it is at
litis time. There are no vegetables. The
hot diy weather has fairly killed out the gar- t
dens. *"

)
. Of the co.n crop the Raymond (Miss.) Ga- 1

z'tte, of tho. 18lh ult., speaks as follows:
"The altnost continued drouth which has

prevailed from the planting neuron up to tlie
prevent time, has played Had havoc with the
£oru crop throughout the State. In many purls
Of this country the crop is almost u failure,
while in tho adjacent counties, it may be said
o ho "fci»tirely so. From the Northern, Southern, <
and Eastern counties, the report* aro even more )
distressing. e very much fear from the ac-

counts Bi nonq, mot anmc.eni corn win uoi ue

nuije iij thb'Stiiio the prcaout eeaaon to furnishou^L.peijple Willi llioir usual allowance of
bread. Ij j
The Pftoldijlg^ (Mias.) Clarion givea (lie followingacqouut of llio crops'iu Euatern Mi#a

iasippi: (
" From iliebeft information wo can gather, it c

( no exaggeration (o any that the corn crop -i

throughout thia section of country rjiay be repardedaa a failure. Off thousands of' acre*- of «

land which of ,ordina^v^'ars would ffioke-a a

foW yield, the crop will fit only for forage. »

hi» siR'-e of thiuga txinif-throughout thia'and t
the adjoining counties. In particular neighlx*- 1
h«?odi, where they have had howTjf# .ocoaaion- '

if.. «», Malt Almiiali artA tinltnm liltwfa thft £

dbse'inny be somewhat different, but'as a gen» J
efal tiling it is about as we haVe stated. .The
cotton, too, begins to suffer severely with
.drought, and. uuless rain c^iftfs soon, that wnll
.be cut short alto. It willrcq&Vft Hie most rigid
economy oirtne part of ot^putiftera to support
their farms aud Five upon whs't tney -will mslTe
unfit another Hr/mc«u.be made. Many of them
will have to mskejar^e purchases of corn and 1
povisions, aud twy will t<o fortunate to mafc*
rot tou «nouic^to.t>ay for them." j

V<ftntXQ XL6E OP 8EEVIOB. '

MiccnAV«c«Vn.t,^N. Y., M«roh 17, 1868.
HWW.& Haoaj»j#1 h»t« o«hl (Mat*am* f

fiafr Hwtordtiw %: tbr«<»i y«»r* - « ! *** »
fcppdwit to b« * noM jntolltnt *rUgJ^s *

ip t«$or of »y .^8^8 J -

new jb« ana iirengin, out .v
t Qb*tip»ui jiffiS^6lSfe Ifto bf tf.e bjJp^ul* in ijjw. b

Yogr* ReapsfftfaHy, yktfwwo* HwfcMj, J

r&M4WUim*^+ ^. .. ..: >.' : / <,.«&
*

-K

THE GBEAT CUBE FOB DYBPEFSIA.
One of ilit; moat, terrible evils in the coninunitvis Iho wide-spread prevalence of ])y«?cpsia.It ia to be found in almotjt evt-ry

family in our land. and thousands nro sufferngfrom what they believe to be aliments of
lie bend, tIto heart, the cheat, the liver or

>o\vels, which ure in reulitj- but symptons nnd
Jio results of the presenile of Dyppepsiu. So
nnuy forms does this dire arrangement of the
iiiimnl functions assume. tlint. n llmtiuntwl ilif.

rern i. im i might be citcu iti whith tlie complicationor combination ofsymplnnis in entirely
1 ilVorent. l'rolmbly in the :nosl efficient rer»«.«Jin I accnt known is the Oxi/gomlai Ititl'.rs,
iii-o|iiirc<l by S. W. Fowle it Co., l«o*lon. We
inve sett' lctl> rs from individual)* wIioho chur.
ictcrui.il position in socicty entitle th»>ir_ to
.'ontidenee, ond tlie article lias licon npproved
>y ?>>ine ol our moat emint professional men..
Llo.stoii Traveller.
The above expresses our opinion of this well

iiiown icnu-lv.
For pult> by I>. MeLnuelilin, Abbeville..11,4

HYMENIAL.

MAKKIKD on tlio 2d inst.. hv W. U. Kelnr,Esq., Mi-. II AjlVRY UEAG1N, to Miss
MARTHA ANN CLARK.all or this Dis,rict.
MARRIED on Tueiday evening ]01 li nit..

ty Kcv. Robert McLense. ilr. FRANCIS LOiAN*to Miss MARY E. YERELL.all of thin
District.
MAItltU'D, Ou Thurednv morning, Otli in«t.,i»v Rev. ,1. I. Jjoniier, Mr. THOMAS N.I'OLtill.!.,clitor of tho Louisville (<>a.) C'nzeitr,

lo Mius .IOSEFA1NE HAWTHORN, of Due
Wviit, SS. C.

OBITUAKY-

nt llie rexirienco of I>r. J. 8. Maratmt',
n Siilui-tlay the 28i)i of July, KDWIX 1IOL
UROOlv .Mcl)f)W AIj, ill llie beginning of llie
ly'.lt yeur of ins ngo. Though so yniitig, ile!eii>t*dwas one whose nprijIiL walk mul converctlinn,mid tiioiIphI Clirisiinn <li>pnrtmehl »t.racti<1 lliu n-sjieot ami lt>v« cif nil irue Clmslltalls,11II i tin; lit t ent lull hml ml rnirnl <»»» »if ..11

is cclijniii i hill one m> young lisis* le'l hiicIi
in example, or whose loss lias been hi inui h felt.IHs< dags-Mate* and acquaintances in Greel"
wood, ol.l ami young, can testify tliut liia mannerof life was as Suit tliut h:ul not lost its
savor; am! that in the remembrance of liia
consistent Christian walk, " He ueing dead yelipenketh."

llollirook was born of the Spirit nt Union
[""amp Alee.ling, 1869, and <3i» «! the death of the
iithteous during the. Camp Meeting at Union,IftiO. lie lived 011 the aide of vittue nod right,ind ilied another attestation to the truth of the
JhrUtiaii religion.

W. 1. A.

CONSIGNEES.
C (' Scaiiliii, .1 S l):iltin, .1 Foster Marshall,l* (J Perrin. A f-imonds, H C Cabell. IS .1 Tuyor,11 A McCnslun, .1 11 ilsoti. J W Wilson,) J .Ionian, II W Lawson, John MclJryde,lolin White, Uranch & Parker, John Knright,

;iaiK « uui'rcc, iVl I'eligrue, (J T Uaskfll,r £j Doivtin. II A Jones, A M Smith, .S Ilc-nry
ones, W II BUchnnitn, C V Karnes, J T
{nines, Tlmm:id & II'ipi>er, Iln^rli Wilson, J L

O T Porclicr. br J Yarboraugh J H
IVilnon.

FALL" TM Lt011TATI (>NT~ 1860.
n >Ti«T?/~wrci

Millinery and Straw Goods.

AlllTOlT i CO.,
1MPORTKUH AND JOB II J.US OK

IIBHOXS, BONXF.T SILKS AND SATINS,
Velvets, ftuchoa, Flowora, Feathers,

STRAW BONNHTS, 1'I,A'1S, &C
Iv<». i'.Yl iiikI Lofts of £Stf Baltimore St.

BALTIMORE, MD..CK...L- 1
..v. M WIW>. rv ui.o.iU'H^ni ill 1IIC omits

iu variety at;tl cheapness.
)nlers solicit»*«1 and prompt attenlion given,
rerms, 6 months, six per ccnt. off for cash, parfunds.
Augu-ti 10. 1SG0, 15,

HEAI)QUARTEES.
1st Bp.io. 1st Division S. C. M., )

Greenville, S. (J. JORDER KG.
/% v. a a ' iy i /i i.* 10 virucru irnin xionnqunrier.«,L'\. nn KLECTIOX is hereby ordered to be
i«*!d nreordinir to law, at. the Regimental Parade
irannila of tlie Regiment* comprising tliia
Brigade on tlio

27th Day of September Next,
For M AJOii.. (JEXEHAL, to command 1st
[Ji vision, S. C. M., and to fill vacancy occasions<3by resignation of Major General Smith,
rim iccult of said Election will be forwarded
lo Iliia oflieo immediately thereafter. Colonels
ommanditig the respective Itcgimcnts are

liar^d witli the extension fji)d execution of
Jiis Order.

W. K. EASLEY, Britf. Gen'I.
By order.
H. J.kk Ti iHuston, Brie. Maj.
August 10, 1860, 16, 7t

SALUDA MILLS'
I HAVE jufst. put Tn operation a KEW

WHEAT MILL, at Smith's Ol.f Mill on
-.nlndu River. If^on give mo a trial ,you will
Ind thnt I will not keep you waiting, and I
liink you will he saiWned thpt I can give you
is good FLOUR, and as of it as any
Diner mm irocn me wiii^it >

August 3, 1860, 14j St
*"

Application win be made
Se«»iotjF>mr the LegiBlatuH&'to'ainei\d"Tue

Charter of tl»o ilasonio Pcmjile Institute, Ookeajury.[August 10, I860, 6ip.

rilE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
Abbeville District.. Citation.

By WILLIAM HILL, iMtq? Urdnlary.-ot AUUe.. vine District. J*
VtTHEItpAS, Daniel Johneon has applied to

YV me for Letters of AdmiiiMtrathin of all
tnd iiingolar the goods uifd chattels, right* and
iredils of Laviriia Little, late of th« district
tforesaid deceased. %

These ore therefore, lo cite ftnd admooish all
ind 'singular, tho kindred alia citaiinrs oi, in*

aid deceased to be aqd op^rar before me, at our

>ext 0rdiuary'8 Court for the said 1>istriot. to
m holden 'at Abbeville Court Houne, on the
8th d«y of -August next, to show cause, if any
vhy the Mid, administration khould not be
printed ,

vtven under my
* hautLand seal, thaT the 9&Ui

jlayJujy, due tnoysand eight liundiyd
"Bud wjcfJVMdjin tlie 8iUi je»r 01 Aiuerio»D

Jodep^ence. WIUijaM BII^ 0> ^ D." >

OrcTin»nf'» Offic«, ) %[
JulyJ*6,4860 J 15 ^ 2i

[HE STATE OF SOUTff CAROLINA,
Abbeville District.. Citation.

Jy WILLIAM HILL,, Esq., Grdiuary of AJLbe.. ville District: ' - v*v^'
ITH"HEREAS, James Bail«y hoa^ppllod U> me
VV lor Letters of AdtniuMtratloiu of all and
insular tb® -*opdfc.^nd ebaftai^ riahla »ud
redili^f" '.«! ' H. Sieicher, lift® W i
forcsHidvdecfaBed,**. >
Thenar* Ufoiwoi*, to cite nhd wdM^Wi *11
nd singular, life kindred nnd the
Bid 8«Wfc«ttMO Of b<(c*TW4lrttfc^t

day of Jul^oiie^lli^wtid eijht >VW
Indepen(2^Sf & *

*
' iijL'V

NOTICE!!!
'

*wwm*
I OFFER my Valuable Flantnticn for sule. Itlies on wutcra of Penny's Creek. Containing

i,0})0 Acres,
IN TWO SKPA^TE TRACTS.

THE HOME TRACT COXTAINIXQ
6^0 Acres

on waters of I'cnny'a Creek.400 acres ofclcured lunds.

NEW DWELLING,
NEW OUT HOUSES

a n r>
din houbo,

It enn bo divided in two separate trusts to euilpurchasers. Some fifty or sixty acres of

bottom land
I The Sccon«i Tract known as theCamp UroundTract cuiiiuini'ig

452 ACRES,
mljoiiiin^ T.nmls of A Hunter and others. flh«
hmiilrc<l iui«i seventy five nctca of cleared land *
most of it under liijrli Etnte of cultivation
Then- are two ^ood Springs, New Buildings aud
<11 a fine neighborhood.

J. W. POWER.
August 0, 1800 If. 4t

IItEEP COOL.
I

SODA WATER!
SODA WATER!
rI^IlIS delightful hevcrnirc can bo had nt all.L hours of (hu day, with a choice selection
of Syrups, at

D. M'LAUCHLIN'S DRUG STORE,
White's Block.

Atigun 3, 18B0,14. tf

IRemoval"
D. M'LAUCELIN,

DRUGGIST AND CIMIST
"l\7 OULT) ro?y>octfni!y inform liia friends nnd
T ctiflonn m '.hul lie has removed from

his i>M B'.nnd I»

No. 4 Vv7hite's Block,
I in xt <loor to J. A. Ali^n'.®, where lie will be
yhtd to se<- nil his old fiiendi mid cii«Uimcr>.
A new n>iJ large ttoikof Drugs mid iledieine®
just, received.

July :!5 J8C0 13 tf

ISisT
ir iuu win call nt l». Mcbanchlin's Store,'Xyen will hud the following articles suitableilin Toilet and for culinary purposes,

liurneit's Cocoaine, (for the Hair,)
Burnett's Florimel, (a delightful lVrfume,)
Buruett's lvalliston, (for the Skin.complexion.)

Burnett's Oriental Tooth Wash.
Fin.. Pomades, (f«r the Hair,)
Golden Bell Cologne,
J,ub.il'!> Extracts.
Bullitt's Fine Toilet Soaps,
Fmngipnmii do
Frangipniuii Extrncts,

" Sscheta,
Fine Tooth Brushes,

" Hair do
" Kail do

Extracts for Cooking Pur^oaeg.
I* t"«ct Lciii'in, >

1 Vanilla,
" Rose, '

" Slruwbori-v,
" Pino Apple,
" Nutmeg,
" Celery,

flox'n Snnrklinf Gelatine.
Mace, Cinnamon, Cloves,
Cooper's Slued Isinglass.

The above with everything usually kept in
the Drug lint*, for sale loiv at

D. McLAUCHLIN'S

. Drug and Cliemical Store,
'fWhite's Block.

i ?» '

.» Abbeville C. 0., 8. C., August 1,1880.
. ; i-1 ..

HEADaiJARTBSS.
EIGHTH REGIMENT, 8. C. M.

THE Upper find Lower Battalions comprisingthe Eigt)r Regiment of Infantry will
assemble at MoreoxyVOI.l Field on Wednesday
the 16th of Augtist next, at 10 o clock A. M ,

armed and equippedthe law diroots for
Drill and Review,

Coin in isaionefl and non commissione 1 Officers
will the d|»y previous for Drill and
Instructions
Captains will order oat the Pioneers in their

r<?»pec»iVe Beats.
"Majors Jay and Owen are charged with the .

extension of this order throughout their res-'
pectfvj* ooniuiaiida. *

By order of J. P. BATES, Brfe-JGMtanl.
W. M,.ROGEB£, Col*, 8th Aeg't.

Samuel HvktAk Adj'tr,; ..
*

^uguat 1. 1860,14, ^

ESTATE'^^X)F^ 7r
J. ft BuLL,

ALL Persons owing Bonth Iq tlile Eat»te in
t mf. Office aro hereby notified thai th«

umit m«at ba paid bcforo
~

*

t Return Bay in September tfext, ,

or in Afedienee to the order of^ocyrt they will

' +* /.


